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THE OHIOAOO EAGLE.

CRIPPS, THE CARRIER

R. D. BLACKMORE
Author of "LORN A D 00 NE," "ALICE LORRAI N E," ETC., ETC.

ClIAI'TKIl I.
Tlio little vlllnpn of Mm In

tliu lllft I'lnl'rni'c of nlil Stow Wood,
well known to every Oxford mini. This
Wood or fori't irrnl In the old llnii1
ncrom tlip iiiiiin lire.tiltli of ttio 1illilimd
to tlio nnrtli of ltriidlticton, lictwoon tlio
rnlli-- of tlio Chorwi'll und tlio Imik of.

Otlnoor. Iti'iklpy ltolf. tlmiicli nnro np
troni'lii'd liy tlio ttonniii mud front Al
clii'Ktor, inii't for ninny n contiiry Imvo
nursed lt riintl itili'tndo. lying In n Inn-Ki- p

of narrow Innoi Icndlns only In out
iinotlior. Iteckley tools tlmt rliecrful
view of life wlileh rnnldrd tin; fox to ills-d- a

I ii tlio liHii'lIflimi'iits of tlio vltitnci.
nnd prldi'd ltolf on It Imppy rpelunlin
nnd nntntorod Imtiesty. lint in nil koii'm

of Ailniii iiint Imvo Hiimotliliitt or other
to xny to tlio ri'il, tlilw litJlo vlll:iK0 tur-rlc-d

on hoiiio roiniiierec with tlio outer
world,' itnd did It iIiihikIi h currier.

Tlio tiniiio of thN eseellent until wnw
Crlpp; mill tlio carrier's iiiiintlf. or wool-fr- y

runt, h:id ik'uoiiik'd on tlihi imrtlcil-In- r

t'rlips from ninny roiii'mIIoh. And
ftiT kIiioo rondi won' iiindo. or rnjticr
liuii'i Iipjmii trying to tmikv llienisclvex.
ono great tr.iilltloit litnl I'otitlrniod tin'
ilynnnty of l'rippo, 'J'hN wiim tlmt tlio
tldoNt hoii hIioiiIiI tiino tlio currying Imxl-no- ;

tho Koi'onit nun hIioiiIiI Iiiivp' the
bnkcrV hni In Oxford over ngnliiHt old
Hnlllol College; tho third nlmuM Imvo tlio
qm-o- r old xwlno farm In tho lionet of
Stow 1'oreit! tho fourth chonld ln tho
butchor of lleektey. mid tin fifth Itx
liut'tnnkor. Ai for tlio girl, tho furrier

bring tlio .load of tho fiiinlly. mid holding
the home mid tho Htnlilo nnd onrt, win
bound to tnke tho iimIiIn, oho liy ono. to

ml fro tinder hli tilt twice it week, till
the pnlilic fill In love with thoin.

Xiteclinyy (lpi, the llorkloy ftirrler,
under tlio lawn of t lino, win crowning the
ridge of mnnliood townnU the woHtcni

lilc of forty, without providing the due
to the nnccKtriil driving hoard.

I'tibllo opinion win already beginning to
noliilin nt him; nnd the man who kept
the fhiindler'M nhop, with n l.irgc-iunn-

family to mnlntnln, wiim threatening to
nmko the intixt of this, nnd xot up Id
own eldest noli on tho rondi though "dot
am) carry one" wn nil ho knew nlioiit
the luminous, Xiu-chnr- wax not u likely
mnn to he At nil upset by thin; hut rnther
one of u tarrying order, mi hlx nnino
might Imllciite.

Truly Intelligent fnmllle living round
about the city of Oxford had, ntid oven
to thl day Imvo. n hnolt of naming
their mule luilile nfter the hookx of tho
Bible. Ho tlmt nhnuld Imvo
been "Genenlx." only Jil father hud xuf-fere- il

mioh piing of mind ut being out
down, Miy the curt-dp-

of BrltUh itletlon, into "Jenny
Crlppx." that he Inld iuh thumb to the
New Testament when IiIm tlt-n- t mnn-chll- d

wax horn to him, nnd HiiiIIiik h father in
like caxe quite reiieveit in rexpontiuiuiy,
took It for il kooiI hIkii. nnd applied his
name triumphantly. ,

lint tliouh the eldest born wax thus
transferred Into tho New. .oxtnmcut. the
ercond xou reverted to the proper dispell-nation- ;

and the ono who went Into tho
boker'M xhop wax Kxodux, im he oiikIiI
to he. The fhlldreii of the former Kxo-du- x

were turned nut testnnieutnrily, save
thoxe who wore needed to carry the
bread out, till their i'ouxIu'h buy ultould
be Mtt enoiiKh.

All of these diilnss were rltrht onoiijjli,
nnd everybody nproved of them. I.ovltl-cii- h

Crlpps wax the lord of the xwlno,
nnd Nuinberx bore the cleaver, while
Deuteronomy stork to hlx last, when the
public house oould Hparo him. There wax

' only one more brother of tho dominant
generation, whoso name wax "i'eutn-hook.- "

nnd ho had been compendiously
kicked nbruiul to xevli hlx owu fortune
riitht early.

Hut nx for the dauchtorx, for tho mo-

ment it ix oiioukIi to xny that nil except
one were now forth mid settled. Home
married fanners, some married trades-
men, one tool; u mllli-i'- oldest xou, one
bud n Kentlemnn more or less, but nil
with expectations. Only tho youngest
wox 11111 in the tilt, u very pretty clrl
culled Esther.

All Hockley declared that Ksther'x
heart had been touched by a college lad,
who came some lire yenrx lneeto lodirc
with Zaeeliury for the long vacation, tud
was waited on by thia young girl, xup-poie- d

to be then unrlpa for ilreamiug
of the tender tentlnieut. That a girl
of odly fifteen inmmerx ilinuld allow her
thought 'to xtrny, contrary to nil com-
mon Rente, ami her duty to her betten,
for no other reaxou than that n young
man ate and drunk with lex noixo than
the Crlpptex. and went on about the
moonlight and the xtarx, and the ruhhlxhy
thing in the hedge that a child like
that xhould know no better than to mix
with n gentleman said with liix inner
meaning put It right or left It showed
that xouiethliii; wax amiss with her. How-
ever, the women would xay no more until
it wax pulled out of them. To mix or
tneddlo with Ilia, Crlppxcx wax like put-
ting ono'x lingers into u stool trap,

When another child wax horn to him
Mr. Kxodux sent up the crumpet boy nil
the way from Itrond street in Oxford to
Hockley to lieu ant) implore Miss Ksther
Cripps to come down. And tho crumpet
boy, being short of breath, became so
full of power that tho carrier xcarcely
knew what to do in the teeth of ho ur-
gent n message. For he had mudu quite
u pet of hlx youngest sister, nnd tho
twenty yenrx of ngo betwixt them stop-
ped tho gap of rivalry. It wax getting
quite late In the afternoon when the
crumpet boy knocked nt tho carrier's
door. It eertnluly wax an unlucky thing
that tho day of tho week hIioiiIiI bu Tues-
day Tuesday, tho 1Dlh of December,
IfcW. Tor y.iioeluiry nlwnyx had to make
IiIb rounds on a Wednesday nnd a Satur-
day, nnd If ho were to drivo hlx poor old
Dobbin Into Oxford on a Tuesday oven-lu- g

how could he uet through his btisl-ueM- x

J'tir Dobbin insisted on
n day In xtablo whenever ho had been to
Oxford.

Zacchary Crlpps wax n thoughtful
mini, nx well tix u very kind-hearte- one.
In the crown of his hat ho, always car-
ried u monthly calendar gummed on card-
board, and opposite almost every day ha
luid dotx, or round O's, or crosses. Kach
at these to his very steady mind meant
something not to bo neglected; and be-
ing a pretty fair scholar, with the help of
til horse he could nmko out nearly every
placo ho had to call nt. Bo now ho look-

ed at tho crumpet boy, to receive nnd
bxorb hlx excitement, and then ho turn-- ,

ed to young Bather, and let her ipeuk
first, ai xhe alwayt liked to do,

"Oh, please to go back quite ax fait
a you can," said Ksther to tho crumpey,

"and ay that I shall be there before
you; or. at any rate, aa aoon aa you are.
And, Crumpey, there ought to be some-
thing for you. Dear Znk, have you gftt
twopence?"

"Not 1," said the carrier, "and If I
bad it 'would do him deal mora barm
tkfta good, Rim away down tfct bIH, my- -
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Ind, and you come to mc nt the (Soldeu
Cross, perhaps as soon nx Saturday, nnd
I'll look In my hag for a halfpenny. I tint
nwny, boy; run itwny, or tlio bogles will
bo after you.".

The baker's boy fell, that his luck wax
nrkow upon this day of his existence, for
Carrier Crlpps was vexed much nt this
Kuddeti demand for his sister.

"Zak, what made you send the boy
nwnyV" Ksther asked, when she rniiic
dowustiilrx, with hoi- - bonnet mid short
duck clout: on. "Of course, I am very
foolish, but he would have boon some
little company."

"There, now, 1 never thought of It!
t nm dolled, ii' do believe leimctlmo.
Tramp with you to the ltur mysell. I

ttjtll. Sarvo me right for n doln' of lt."f
"Indeed, then, yon won't," she answer-

ed (irmly. "There's a hard day's work
for you, Znk, with nil the
Christmas parcels, nnd your touch of
iheUUintlos so bad Week."

"Why. hles the elioehl, 1 bo nx hearty
nx over!"

"Of course you are. Znk: of course you
are, and think nought of n sack of po-

tatoes. Hut If you declare to come with
mo one stop, backward Is tho only step
I tnko."

"Well, well," xnld the carrier, glnd on
the whole to escape it long wnlk nnd keep
conscience clour: "when you xny n thing,
Ktty, what good Ix It? Hound those here
pnrtx none would harm V. And none of
they furrinrrx bo about Just now."

"(loud night, Zak, good night, near,"
cried Kstlior to shorten departure, for
Cripps wax u man of n xlow turn of
mind, mid might go on for an hour or
two: "I shall sleep there of
course, nnd meet you nt the Golden Oroxx

M lien had I bct be there?
"Well, you know bettor than I do. It

might bo one o'clock, or It might be two,
or It might be half past three n'most. All
you Imvo to do Ix this to leave wordnt
tho bar, with Sally Hrown."

"1 shall do nothing of the.xort." xhe
niixwcrcd: "I don't like cars, and I don't
like Miss Hrown. I xhnll look In the
.wird for the enrt, brother."

"You'll do pretty much nx you like.
That much n' may Imb sure of." Hut be-

fore he could finish hlx exposition of hlx
sinter's character, xhe wax out of sight;
and ho dropped hlx grumble, and doubt-
ed hlx mind about lotting her go.

Ax Ksther turned the corner from the
Heckley lane Into the road, the broad
coach road to Oxford, xhe met a wind
that knew itx mind coming over the crest
of Khotover, a stem oast wind that whlx-tie- d

sadly over tho brown and barren
Holds, nnd bitterly piped In tho roadway.
To the chill of this blast the xore oak-leave- x

shivered In tho dusk, nnd rattled:
the gray ash saplings bent their linked
length to get away from It; and the surly
stubs of the hedge went to n lid fro to
ono another. The slimy dips of the mth
began to rib themselves, tike the fronds
of fern, nud to shrink into wrinkles nnd
sinewy knobs: while the broader piiddlex,
though skirred by tho breeze, found the
network of Ice veiling over them. This,
us It crusted, began to tie capable of n
conxlstent quivering, with n frail Infini
tude of splkolutx, crossing, nud yet ear-
ning Into one another. .

Ksther Crlppx took llttlo heist of these
things, or of miy other In the matter of
weather, except to say to herself now
nnd thou how bitter cold the wind-wa- s,

mid that she feared it would turn to
snow, mid how she longed to be sitting
with ii cup of "Aunt Kxle's" caudle In
the snug room next to the bakehouse, or
how glad she would bo to got only nx far
nx the first house of St. Clement's, to see
the lamps ami the lights In the shops, and
bo quit of this dreary loneliness. For
now It must be, three matkot days tduio
fearful rumors began to stir In several
neighboring villages, which made even
Atrong men discontent with solitude to
ward nightfall; mid nx for the women

just now poor Ksther would rather uot
think of what they declared. It was nil
very well to pretend to doubt It, while
hanging the clothes out. or turning the
mangle; but ax for luiiglilug.tout hero in
the dark, nnd it mite away front the near-
est house! How that white owl fright
ened her!

lteing, a sensible and hrnre girl, she
forced her mind nx well nx she could Into
another channel, and lifted the cover of
the basket In which she had some nice
things for "Aunt Kxle," and then she set
off for a bold little run. until she was
out of breath, and trembling at the sound
of her own light feet. For though nil
the Crlppsex were known to be of a firm
nud resolute fiber, who could expect n
young maid like this to tramp on like a
Itoman sentinel?
- And.n lucky thing for her It was that
she tried nothing of the sort; but gilded
along with her heart In tier mouth, and
her short skirt tucked up round her,
I.ucky also for her that the ground was
In that early stage of freezing, or of dry-
ing to forestall frost, In which it dead-
ened sound nx much as the later stuge
enlivens It. Otherwise it is doubtful
whether she would have seen the

of the shops In Oxford.
For a little further on. sho came,

without so much us a cow in the rosd or
a sheep In the field for company, to it
dark, narrow placo, where tho way hung
over tho verge of a stony hollow, an
ancient pit wilch had once been worked
ax part of the quarries of Headiugton.
This had long boon of bad repute as n
haunted mid place; and oven
the carrier himself, strong mid resolute
as he was, felt no shame In whispering
when ho passed by In the moonlight. And
tho mi nit) of the place was tho "Olpsy's
(ir.ivo." Therefore, as Ksther Crlppx
approached it, she wax half inclined to
wait and hide herself In a bush or 'gap
until a cart or wagon should coino down
tho hilt behind her, or an honest dairy-
man whistling softly to icassuro hlx
shadow, or even a woman no braver
than horstelf.

Hut neither nuy enrt came near, nor
any other kind of company, only the vio-

lence of the wind. So that the girl mudu
up her mind to put tho best foot fore-
most, nud run through her terrors at such
a pace that uouo of them could lay hold
of tier.

Through yards of darkness sho trim-
med the ground without looking forw'Ard,
or over her shoulders, or anywhere, when
sho could help it, And now sho wax
ready to laugh at herself and her stupid
fears, as sue caught through the trees
a glimpso of tho lights of Oxford, down
in tho low land, scarcely more than a
mile und a half away from her. In the
Joy of relief sho was ready to jump-nn-d

pant without fear oftho echoes, when
suddenly something caught her cars.

This was not a thing at first to bo nt
all afraid of; but only just enough to
arouse little curiosity. It seemed to
be nothing more or less than the steady
stroke of a pickax. The sound came
from the further corner of the' deserted
quarry, where a crest of soft and shingly
rook orerhuug a brlary thicket. Any per--

unit working there would tie quite nut of
sight from the road, by reason of tho
bond of the hollow. ,

The blow of the tool cstmo dull nnd
heavy on the dark and frosty w'lnd; nnd
Ksther almost made up her mind to run
on, nnd take no heed of It. Anil so she
would have done, no doubt, If she had
not been it Crlpps girl. Hut In this fam-
ily firm and settled opinions had been
handed down, concerning the rights of
properly, the rights that overcome nil
wrongs, and outlive death. The brother
Leviticus of Stow Wood had sown n
piece of waste nt the comer of the
device, with winter carrots for bis herd
of swine. The land being none of his
thus far. his right so to" treat It wax
not established, and therefoio likely to
bo attacked by any rapacious eneroivcher.
Ksther felf nil these things keenly, nud
resolved to find out what was going on.

To this Intent she gathered ill the
skirt of her frock and tlio fulling of her
clonk, und fending the twigs from her
eyes and bonnet, quietly slipped through
n gap In the hedge, The heavy sound
of the ptcknx censed, nx she camo near
nnd hearer, und the muttering of rough
voices made her shrink into n nook nnd

"Tell V, l did sec ziimuint moving,"
xnld a until whom she could dimly make
out on the beetling ridgo above her, by
the light of the oloiirmg eastern sky: "a
r.ummat moving down yoiinor, I toll e."

"No patience. I hnlu't no patience with
e." nnsworeil a tnllor iiuiti coming for-
ward, mid speaking with u guttural
twang, "Skenry Jem Is your name mid
ntituro. tile mo the pick If thee boost
a veil led, Is this Job to bo finished to-
night, or not?"

In n short or n long time, as she still
lay hid und dared not show her face
above the gorse tuft, u sound of sliding
nnd fulling shale heavily shook her ref-
uge. She drew herself closer nnd clasped
her hands before her eyes, nud cowered)
expecting to bo killed nt least. Ami then
she peeped forth, fo know whnt It wax
nbout. She never had harmed any mor-
tal body; why should she be frightened
so?

In the catch of the breath which comes
when sudden courage makes gulp at, un-
certainty, xhe lifted herself by a stiff old
root, to know the very worst of It. Better
almost to he killed nnd bu done with
than hear the heart pang of this terri-
ble fear. And there she snw n thing that
struck her so aback with amazement
that every timid sense wns mute.

Whether tho sky had begun to shed n
hovering light, or the girl's own eyes
spread nnd bred n power of vision from
their nervous dilation nt any rate, she
saw in the darkness what she hnd uot
seen till now. It wax tho body of a
young woman lying, only with white
things round It. In the bhfck comer,
with grivel and earth nud pieces of rock
rolling down on It. There' wns nothing
to frighten n sensible person now that
tlio worst wnx known perhaps. Kvory-bod- y

must be burled ut some time. Why
should she lie frightened so?

However, Ksther Crlppx fell faint, nud
lay in that stnte long enough for tons
of burying rock to fall, nnd secret' bury
irs to depart. '

(To bo continued.)

WHY MEN AVOID MINISTRY.

Ministers U I vclteanon Unit Keep Them
from 1'ulplt.

In mi article In tlio World's Work
on "The Decline of tit Ministry,"
Kvewtt T, Totutliixoii rnlKcx tin ques-

tion, "What deters moil trotii enter-
ing the ministerial profession';" Mr.
Tolillllison ulvos tlio result of Ills

The replies nnd explanations of
twenty successful ministers, coi,tcnNCd
and classified, mo us follows:

1. Tlio luck of freedom. Tlio min-
ister I4, looked upon loo much us ono
wlio Ix Illicit or employed. If he ilovl-ute- s

from the theological position lio
assumed when In his Inexperience ntnl
liuimitiiilty tin declared Ills views,
then lie Is ccitiiln to fool tlio force of
the opposition often shutting liliu out
liven from opportunities of labor und
service, lie Is looked upon not us the
minister of tho eliurcli. Ho Is expect-
ed to bo ii iIcI'oihU'I' of tlio fnltli lather
Hum u toucher or u student.

'2. Tlio short mid shortening period
of service. Tint roiiHonalilo certainty
tlmt ufter lie Is 40 years of ngo his
services will) lie loss in ileinand nud
the-- ileiid-lln- o of V no Imaginary bogle.

:i. The dllnculty of iiialntuliilng n
home on tho monger salaries given.
Tlmt n clergyman's snlary usually was
ii llttlo lesx than what wiim expected
of him. s

4. The continual shifting of his
homo mid field.

ft. His subjection to tlio pettiness
of the attacks and ilemnmlx of petty
people.

H. The present "benellchiry system,"
which degraded the entire body.

Theso twenty men, every ono of
pvlioni is ii successful pastor, were

nsked If they bud their lives to live
over again If they would select the
work they are pow doing. Seven re-

plied "Yes" enthusiastically, "thro--)
were somewhat undecided, nine r.
piled "Xo" positively, and one ileoluivtl
that If lie could avoid being "ordained"
he would lio only too glad to tnko up
the work. And every man of tho
twenty ilooliiivd tlmt "piciichliig" In
Itself was tho highest pleasure, of his
life.

FUliller'x Iiiicky Kind.
Twenty-llv- o yearn ago City Assessor

F. I. Monro of LiiiinIiij; trailed off nil
old watch for nil Indifferent looking fid-

dle, but In spite of Its III looks Moore
maiiiigpil to scrape conslilornblo conso-
lation out of It. Having sawed it a
quarter of a century It being, tints
"iliiiirlei'-siiweil- " tlm veuernlili' llddlo
was In need of repairs., In tho puiUInK
of which Mporu discovered with star-
ing eyes, while groat veins stood out on
Ills moist forehead, that the Instrument
was a Kleiner, luaiiufnctiit'od In tier-man- y

In 17U7. Hy tlio Inscription,
which was stiiinped on tho Inner side,
giving origin anilllatp, tho r.aiislng

finds himself possessed of u
plcco of property worth probably

and wo trust lie will placo It on
tlio tax roll at that Hmiru, Detroit
Tribune.

Mother of the Hight Sort.
"Oh, iiinuimu!" exclaimed llttlo

Alice, rushing In, from school, "Kthel
Tnlbot litis got tho loveliest mother
that over wast Sho is such n beauti-
ful mother! I do wish you could sco
her!"

"Toll me nbout her, Alice," said her
mother, "Why is Bhe so lovely?"

"Why," saJd Alice, "sho lots Ethel
say 'liy golly!' all alio wants to." Bom-ervll-

Journal.

.The only catw of overwork we kuow
of, though many claim It, la that ef
tilt growler, k
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Z. R. CARTER & BRO.,
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OOUN1Y PAIR.
OADDY DOLLAR.

M. P. Byrne Construction Co.

GENERAL
CONTRACTORS

wers, Water Works, Conduits, and
Electric Plants a Specialty.
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ROOM 30, .

88 East Washington Street.

A. H. BARBER & CO.
Wholesale Dealers la

Batter. Gbeese, Eggs' 6 Poultry

COLD STORAGE
229-23- 1 80UTH WATER STnEET,
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TELEPHONE
5 has revolutionized trade

methods oroadly ami brought
to the individual opportuni-
ties of business growth never
before possible.

Why not enjoy the advan-

tages and profit of the te!e-pho-

Yourself ?
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AT LOWEST RATES.
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For Omnibuses, Carriages, Wagons,

Drays and Threshing Machines.

FRAZER LUBRICATOR CO,, MANUFACTURERS

TELEPHONES NORTH 725 AND 726

OSCAR F. MAYER & BRO.

PACKERS AND

PROVISION DEALERS
MANUFACTURERS OF

FINE SAUSAGE
WESTPHALIAN HAMS SPECIALTY

280 and 291 Sedgwick Street
BEETHOVEN PLACE
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